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OUTSIDE
(How intentional outreach keeps focus on the main thing)
(SERIES: Vintage Church: Back to Basics, Love the City, Be the Church 5 of 8)

By Darrin Miller
(Matt 9:35-38) “And Jesus went about all the cities and villages, teaching
in their synagogues, and preaching the gospel of the kingdom, and healing
every sickness and every disease among the people. {36}But when he saw
the multitudes, he was moved with compassion on them, because they
fainted, and were scattered abroad, as sheep having no shepherd. {37}Then
saith he unto his disciples, The harvest truly is plenteous, but the laborers
are few; {38}Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, that he will send forth
laborers into his harvest.

Riverwoods DNA

Find a h____________ and h____________ it.
Find a w____________ and r____________ it.
Keep the m_________ t_________ the m_________ t_________.
How Needs Are Met
P_______________
(Matt 9:38)) “Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest,”

C____________________
(Matt 9:36) “But when he saw the multitudes,”

P____________ not p____________

Utilize p____________ God has put in f____________ you

(2 Pet 3:9) “The Lord is not slow in keeping his promise, as some understand
slowness. He is patient with you, not wanting anyone to perish, but everyone
to come to repentance.”

(Matt 9:37;38) “The harvest truly is plenteous, but the laborers are few; that
he will send forth laborers into his harvest.”

M_______________ not m_______________

Riverwoods Strategy

O____________ not i____________

S_______________ evangelism

W_______________ rather than w__________ w__________

P_______________ evangelism (Soul-Winning)

How To Do Outreach

E_______________ Outreach

(Matt 9:36b) “he was moved with compassion on them, because they fainted,
and were scattered abroad, as sheep having no shepherd”

M_______________
“Missions exist because worship doesn’t” (John Piper)

Find a n____________ and f____________ it.

Church p_______________
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By Darrin Miller
(Matt 9:35-38) “And Jesus went about all the cities and villages, teaching
in their synagogues, and preaching the gospel of the kingdom, and healing
every sickness and every disease among the people. {36}But when he saw
the multitudes, he was moved with compassion on them, because they
fainted, and were scattered abroad, as sheep having no shepherd. {37}Then
saith he unto his disciples, The harvest truly is plenteous, but the laborers
are few; {38}Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, that he will send forth
laborers into his harvest.

Riverwoods DNA

Find a h____________ and h____________ it.
Find a w____________ and r____________ it.
Keep the m_________ t_________ the m_________ t_________.
How Needs Are Met
P_______________
(Matt 9:38)) “Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest,”

C____________________
(Matt 9:36) “But when he saw the multitudes,”

P____________ not p____________

Utilize p____________ God has put in f____________ you

(2 Pet 3:9) “The Lord is not slow in keeping his promise, as some understand
slowness. He is patient with you, not wanting anyone to perish, but everyone
to come to repentance.”

(Matt 9:37;38) “The harvest truly is plenteous, but the laborers are few; that
he will send forth laborers into his harvest.”

M_______________ not m_______________

Riverwoods Strategy

O____________ not i____________

S_______________ evangelism

W_______________ rather than w__________ w__________

P_______________ evangelism (Soul-Winning)

How To Do Outreach

E_______________ Outreach

(Matt 9:36b) “he was moved with compassion on them, because they fainted,
and were scattered abroad, as sheep having no shepherd”

M_______________
“Missions exist because worship doesn’t” (John Piper)

Find a n____________ and f____________ it.

Church p_______________

